
Minister's Visit to (li? Coiidcmnotl—-Sixteen
Honrs In Hid Cells. . ,

[From tho Washington Chronicle, July 10-]
Tho Rev. Dr. ‘Gillettes, pastor of tho ’First
aptist Church, improved the solemnities of
I,o ,pp.at,\yepls Jjy an appropriate discourse,
specially to young men. 116 had never boon
ore impressed with tho importance of this
uty than during tho sixteen hours which ho
rssed with the convicts in tho penitentiary
jtween Thursday afternoon and that cf Fri-

On Thursday Dr. G. was called upon by
ssistnnt Secretary of War Eckert, who in-
tetf"him to visit tho cells cf tho doomed oon-
cts for the purpose ofadministering to them
tell spiritual consolations as were

WStcpping into the Secretary’s carriage, ho at
feponoe accompanied him thither. On their ar-
rival, Mr. Eckert introduced him to other of-

•;sfl|Bcora, and then to tho convicts. Their .first
■bmall was upon Payne, whose real name he

.xaSoon ascertained to bo Lewis Thornton Pow-
‘ Mtll, his middle name being after tho Key. Dr.

Mfhornton.a Presbyterian clergyman of Char-
leston, Sooth Carolina. 'PowOll welcomed■■‘■ffMiim, and at once procajded to relate his early

His father was a Baptist minister,
“‘Alt 10oun'i‘ o1' had been from infancy brought
'.Afsmip. under religious influence. At twelve
*' §S,°ars nK O ' ,fl was by his own father conse-

Minted- to God in baptism, and became a mem-
ber of tho church. In direct opposition to

wishes of his family he entered the re-
itjfhellion. Fur n, time ho endeavored to retain

: ::V,j|his religiousohoracter, but became cennooted
JJjwrth Gilraor. This was followed by his got-

•••' siting into Mosby’s gang, which was far worse.¥tlis next companion was Booth.
Dr. Gillette found Powell to bo young man

£of cultivated mind, ingenious, frank, candid,
**aod an earnest supplicant for Divine favor.—Sin conversation he referred to his mother,

wept bitterly; to his sisters; to the
.;,||l>lea3ant seasons once enjoyed by him in the'fjjchui'ch, in tho Sabbath school and the social
4fVcireles. Powell frankly stated his convictionI'lfof the enormity of his crime, Tho moment
" • ,|ho fled from the house of Secretary Seward

|ahd leaped into the saddle of his horse, his
[mind was quickened into a realizing sense of
[the horror of the damnable deed which he
[-had perpetrated, and he became miserable,
’wretched—life itself became loathsome.
| Tho Doctor hero corrected two points in■the published statement. It was reported
[that he wore a “jaunty hat." That hat.was.
placed upon his head by the advice and hands,
;ot Dr, G., when Powell’s hands were pinion-
ed behind him. Dr. G. suggested tho hat on
account of the intense heat of the sun. Seo-
mndly—lt was said on the morning of his
execution that ho ate heartily, &c. On that
morning he positively declined taking any
food, and ho was equally persistent in refus-
ing stimulants*of any kind. Ilia last prayer
was, as suggested by his friend, the Doctor,"
■“ Lord Jesus, receive m.y spirit.”

The preacher then visited-llarold, and his
description corresponded witli those already
published. With great eloquence ho de-
scribed the scene in which Harold’s sisters
were present. One of,thom read to him from
[her prayer book; and, after Dr. Q. had of-
fered prayer, the same sister followed in an
Invocation to the throne of Divine grace on
behalf of her brother which affectodmll .pres-
ent.

Ilia next call was on Atzorotfc. For twon-
years, he acknowledged ho had been
in ein ; the victim of base passions,

! v«9and of the wiles of artful, designing men.—
His wonder was if his soul could bo saved.

Mr. Butler, the Lutheran.preacher, anon
ft»d attended him- most faithfully.—

From the latter clergyman wo learn that ho■ ; VVJprofessed to have found peace with Heaven,
The peculiarities of the Catholic-ChurchI‘prevented him from offering any assistance

to Mrs. Surrrtt, but she was Well attended
by the Rev. Fathers Wigct and Walter. Dr.
G. described the s joneof the daughter’s hasty
retreat to her mother’s cell**-tho anxious in-
quiries of that mother, ***ls thereany hope?”
She hope-is-gono;”—**-Oh—Futhors-
Wigefc and Walter prepare my mother for
•death.” In her agony she foil against the
speaker in the doorway and said “ hope is
fled.”

'-The Doctor stated that those remarks -werejtflj'made strictly in a religious point of view,
| that being the place for none other.

THE CONSPIRACY.
Tmpeachmcnt of the Testimony of Weischman

i?f —lnnocence of Mrs. Surratt—Affidavit ofxj John R. Brophy.
a The Washington Constitutional Union, of
-? July 11, publishes an affidavit of John P.'4* Brophy, who says he could have it proved if

were allowed, that Weischman is and ai-rways was a coward, according to the words*of his father; that since the trial closed, he
l has admitted that he was a liar; that a short

.•Xtirae before the assination, Weischman Intro-:
"ducod Atzorott to him as a particular friend-
of his, and that on the some day ho and Atz-
•erotfe were Tiding on Booth's horses.
> Brophy saya he other and now

to testify to hisjntimacy with Atz-
that since the trial closod Weischman

Brophy that Mrs. Surratt wept bitterly
the thought of John going to Richmond,

implored him to remain at home and notyi^M'hr jn S trouble upon himself and upon the fa-
;';,f;MTnily ; that once while some men were at the

house Mrs. Surratt called John, her son,
aside, and said to him, 14 John; I am afraid

'■'s& there is something- on, why do those
men come hero? Now, John, I do not feel

. y:| easy about this, and you must tell me whatyou are about ” Brophy asked Weischman
;ifJoho told her, and Weischman replied that
. %l J°bn did not and would not tell her.Since the close of the trial, Weischman of-
.'.-'u “forod to give Brophy a letter to President

in favor of Mrs. Surratt, provided8 Brophy would keep it a profound secret;
Brophy asked Weischman to give him a si-milar letter to Judge Holt, and he replied—-

-.jia Ht No, I will not write to.him, because I hsvvo
no confideupo whatever in Holt,” Brophy

.Jjj further says that Weischman had him eum-
,-gj# tnonod to testify to his character, and after-

Ward remembering, as Brophy supposed
Sthat his testimony would injure him. begged

.him (Brophy) for abmt a half an hour tu
’leave the court, and brought someof the sub*

: cors P^ aco urgo him to go so that
;vp he (Brophy) would not be placed on the wib-
•iS|l p e Bs stand. Those and other things were

jL}v<>rn to by Brophy on the 7th inst.
yV1Q Constitutional Union further says that

Hartranft wrote in substance as followsto the President a short time before the exe-7I'M. <sU^,on : “ The prisoner Payne has just told

J ine that Mrs. Surratt is entirely innocent of
. the assassination of President Lincoln, and ofknowledge thereof. Ho also states thateqs had no knowledge whatever of the abduc-tion plot; thafnothiog was ever said to herabout it, and that her name was never meh-turned by the parties connected therewith,”

i

|| . HIT" Ip tho course of his economic invest!-.
U Rations about the revenue department, Pre-
|i sidont Johnson might notice the'fact that
|H there are thousands of small assistant reve-aß Jiue.assessors scattered throughout the conn-
II try, who arc getting four dollars a day while
m employed, and that each of such days is
;;1 made up of no, more than from two to three
j hours of actual employment, Two dollars an

hour ia rather “steep” pay—even if the Go-
vornment is rich. Give them something

& more to do or turn them out.

O* The retail prices of staple articles still
maintaining their high old standard in Chi-cago, the citizens have determined to bringcom dpwn. A monster meeting of the lead-•*ng citizens -is to be held, when if dealersQo not consent to reason and reduction, anS93ooiation store will be ab onco started.,

SB.

■ It

s. Carolina and Georgia,

Address of Governor Brown to the People—-■The JPourlk in Augusta—Affairs in Char-
leston.

York, July Xs.— Tlio Steamer Ful-
ton armed at this port this afternoon, bring-
ing advices from Savannah and. Charleston
to the 11 th inst.

The Savannah Herald contains an address
by ex-Governor Brown to the people of Geor-
gia, in whish he urges them to support not
only the Government ot the United States,
but the administration of the Chief Magis-
trate. He appeals to them to take the am-
nesty oath and observe it in good faith, Ho
argues that slavery is now.dend forever. As
to his slaves, he will immediately emancipate
and trejat them as free, giving them a part
of the crop, or wages for their labor. To
those who cannot support the. Constitution
of this government, ho suggests emigration
from the country.

ThojHerald says the'Gth U. S, Infantry-are,
to garrison the city of Charleston.

The fourth of July was celebrated in Au-
gusta, Georgia, by a procession of colored
persons, with banners, on which the mottqes,
“Death to Disunion and Slavery, 77 and
“Liberty and Equality” were inscribed.
-In the afternoon the troops paraded, and

in the evening there was a fine display of
flro-works.

The railroads are being completed to the
interior, and communication re-established.

The 4th of July was appropriately cele*
brated at Atlanta by the troops there.

Large timbers of negroes are dying in and
about Macon, destitute of medical aid and
the neoesssaries of life.

Captain Clarke, of the 2d Michigan Tegi-,
merit, was shot to death ""by disorderly sol-
diers oT the 4th Regulars, near Macon, on
the Ist.

The Charleston Courier oopiplaina of the
frequent oosuncence of riots and breaches of
the peace, saying that people cannot toalk
tho streets at nights without the fear of be-
ing robbed or killed.

This condition of affairs appears to have
arisen from the distinction of color maintain-
ed there. The negroes attack yrhite citizens
and white citizens attack the negroes. The
white and black -soldiers also attack each
other. .

,ICl?"’Some of the radical organs don’t feel
exactly easy about the sudden and barbarous
execution of Mrs. Surratt on the flimsy evi-
dence of a drunken tavern keeper—who was
a witness to save him from being tried as &

principal—and they are now dressing up
•anauthorlfcod and irresponsible batches of
stuff that wore never given in evidence and
are unworthy of a moment’s serious atton-
tention. It will require an immense amount
of labor for them to convince tho world of
the justice of their own conclusions in re-
gard to that victim of “ military justice.”

OUT* Jonathan Jessup has been appointed
.posfmaater at York; William Brimmyat
Heading, and DavidEmory at Newcastle, Pa.

Hiefc.
On the 4th inst., Lvdia. Alice Jennie

Grace, infant daughter of J. A., and Annie
E. McGunecal, aged 9 months and 7 days.

Go, littlo loved one, go,
A mother’s heart can toll ;

And none but her can fully know
How hard to say farewell.

Short was thy suffering time, -
And wondrous thy reward;

Thy soul has gone unstained by crime
To stand before thy Lord.

Marbk
CARLISLE MARKET.— 19, 1865.

Flour, Superfine, per bbb, 6,00
do;,' Extra, 7,00
do., Rye, do., , 4,25

White Wheat, per bushel, 1,60
Red W£eat, do., 1,50
Rye, . dov, 75
Con*, do., 75
Oats, do., -50
Sprixp Bauley, do,,
PaliTj do., do.,
Clovrrsbed, do., 5,00
Timothysbed do., ,2,90

PHILADELPHIA MARKET, July 19, >65.
Flour, superfine, -

* 6 00
“ Extra, 7 50

Rye Flour, - - - - 5 00
Corn Meal, - - - - - 4 75
Wheat, rod, - * 160 al 65.

“ white, - 2 00
Rye, - - - - - - -105
Corn, yellow, * 06

•“ white, - -

Oats, - .
- .. -67

Clovbrseed, n - - *- - , - -14 00
Timothy Seed, -

-
- - - 5*25

Flaxseed, - - - - 2 35 a 2 42
Barley, . - - - - - -100 a 1 02
Whislcey, - 2 14

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Graham
-President. Judge of the several Courts qf

CommonPleas of the countiesof Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in said counties, and- Michael Gocklin and Hugh
Stuart, Judges of the Courts o* Oyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial of allcapital aud oth-
er offenders,in the said comity, of Cumberland, by
their precepts to mo'directed; dated the 10th day of
of April, 1865, have ordered the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery to bo
holdon at Carlisle on the 4th Monday of August,
1865, (being the 28th day,) at 10, o’clock in the
forenoon, to continue one week.

NOTICEds hereby given to the Oironor, Justices
of the X’eacd, and Coustablcs of the said county of
Cumberland',1 that they are ■ by the’said precept
commanded to bo then and there in their proper
p wsens, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
«x iminations, and all other remembrances, to do
tuoso things which to their offices appertain to bo
done, aud all those that arobound by recognizances*
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are or then
.shall bo in the Jail of said county, are to be there
to prosecute them as shall be just.

JOHN JACOBS,
Sheriff.

July 20, 1865.

WANTED— 17 MALE AND FEMALE
TEACHERS.—ThoBoardof SohoolDirco-

tors of South Middleton-'Township, will moot at
Boiling Springe, on Saturday, tho sth of August,
at 9 o’clock, A. M., the day appointed by the
County Superintendent to examine teachers, where
a 1 persons applying for schools ia said township
will ploase to bo present.

Tho patrons of the township, aro most earnestly
-invited to attend and witness tho examination of
teachers, os tho Board are determined not to em-
ploy any teacher that is not qualified. Tho most
liberal wages will bo given to competent teachers.

‘ JAMES COYLE, PriaidenU
July 20,1865.

SCHOOL TAX FOR 1865.

THE Duplicate of School Taxes for the
present year has boon delivered by the

School Directors to tho Treasurer for collection, it
is therefore made the duty of said Treasurer to-
give notice to tho Taxable Citizens of tho Borough’
of Carlisle that ho will attend at tho County Court
House, (Commissioners’ Office,) on THURSDAY
and FRIDAY tho 7th and Bth of SEPTEMBER
next, between the hours of 9 and 12 in the foro-
noon, and 2 aud 5 in the afternoon for tho purpose
of roc'civing.tho said Taxes.

AH persons paying their Taxes on or before
these days will receive a reduction of'

FIVE PER CENT.
Tho Taxes in the meantime will be received by

tho Troasuror at his dwelling in West Main St.
J. W. EBY,

Carlisle, July 18; 1855. Trausurtr,

Register’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-

terested, that tho following accounts have
boon lllod in this Ofiloo, by'tbo aooouutants therein
named for examination, and will bo presented to
tho Orphans' Court of Cumberland County, for
confirmation ’•ancPaliowanco 1 ou'Tnosday, August
15, *A. D. 4905, viz :

•I. First and final account of Jacob Eborly, Ad-
ministrator of all and-.singular tho goods and
chattels, rights and credits which wore of the os
tato of Catharine Eborly, late of Momoo township,
deceased.

2. First and final account of Martin Shonlc, Ad-
ministrator of Mrs. Mary Widder, deceased, late
of Penn township.

3. Tho first final account of Joseph Eiohoberger,
Administrator of George Forney, deceased, late of
Silver Spring township. 7”

4. First and final account of John W. Klino and
Harriot Klino, now Mrs. Harriot lloikos, Admin-
istrators of Daniel Kline, late of Upper Alien
township, docoasod.

6. The account of Snmuol Eborly, Guardian of
tho person and estates of Frederick Stoner and
Ella Stoner, minor children of John Stoner,doo'd.

0. First and filial account, of Samuel Williams,
Administrator of William Wiliams, lato of Silver
Spring township, deceased. ***

7. First and final account of-J. B. Bishon and
J. H Coovor, Executors of Goorgo Thomas, doc’d..
Into of Lower Alien township.

8. The first ond final account of A. L. Coyle,
Administrator, with the will annexed, of David
Coyle, lato of Newton township, deceased.

9. First and final account of George A. Balslcy,
Esq., Administrator of Mrs. Evo 4lcsslor, luto of
West Pennsborough township, deceased,

10. The first and final account of Daniel May,
Administrator of Henry Protz, lato ofEast Penns*
borough township, Cumberland county, deceased.

11. First and final account of ifacob Dill, Admin-
istrator of all and singular tho goods and chattels,
rights and credits, whichworo of CathUrino Hunoh-
bergof, late of Wayne county, Ohio.

12. First and final account of Mary J Hollingor,Administratrix of Daniel E. Hollingor, "late of
Penn township, deceased.

13. The first and final account of John Arm-
strong, Executor of the last will and testament ofJohn Armstrong, sr., lato of Silver Spring town-
ship, deceased.
, 14. The account of Daniel Shell, deceased, who
was tho Guardian of Thomas D. Oliver and Shell
Roomo, minor children' of Thomas 0. Ilcomo, of
Hampton sownship, deceased, as settled by.DaU-
iol Administrator of said Daniel Shell,
deceased..
. 15. Tt& first and finalaceonntof Samuel Fought,Executor of tho last will' and testament of John J.
Fought, lato of tho Borough -of Mochatficsbirrg,
•dcoeffsed.

First and final account of Levi Zoiglor, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non, with' tho will annexed, of
Emanuel Spabi*,Jato of Middlesex township, doc'd.
IFirst acd final account of John Piphor, Ad-ministrator of Mrs. Elizabotb,;Pipbor, lato of Mon-

roe township, deceased. -*•

18. First and final account of John Knisoly,Administrator of John Hydo, late of tipper Allen
township, deceased.

IU. Tho first and final account of William M.
Eokols, Trustee under tho will of Wm. Eckolsdeceased, of the estate of John L. Eckels.
20. Tho first and final account of Adam Hchorlig,Executor of tho last will and testament of 'PhilipIlaun. lato of Hopowell township, docoasod.
21. Tho supplemental and final administration

account of Mrs. Mary Ann Clark, Administratrixof Samuel Clark, deceased, lately of Monroe twp.
22. Tho final account of’Abrabam Hottrick, oneof tho Executors of John Hettrick, sr., dooeasod.23. Account of James B. Brown, Executor of tho

last will and testament of Eleanor- Montgomery,late of tho borough of Nowville, deceased.
24..Account of James B. Brown, Executor ofJob® C. Brown, lato of tho borough of Nowvillo,aecoasod. ~

25. First and final account of John Qoodhoart,
Sr XCCU J.or 9fAbraham Qoodhoart, deceased, late of
West Pennsborough township.
26. Tho second and final account of Joseph Wid-dor, Exocutor of George Widdor, deceased, late ofDickinson township,
27. Administration account of James McCluro,hsq., Administrator of Sarah E. Niblock, late ofNewburg, Cumberland county, deceased.
28. -First and final account of Wm. L. Craighead,Administrator of John G. Weakley, late of War-saw, Hancock county, Illinois, deceased.
29. Tho account of Daniel Miller, Administrator

of Adam hiillor, late of Newton township, Cum-
berland county, deceased.

30. Tho administration account of Brice I. Star-
rott, one of tho Administrators of David Storrett,
late of Mifflin Uwnsliip, deceased.•M. The second and final account of John P.Rlioads, Administrator of tfro estate of tSamnol p.
Snyder, late of tho Borough of Newburg, countyof Cumberland, deceased.
32. First and final account of James A mstrong,Administrator .of George Scoby, late of Carlisle

borough, deceased.
33, First and final account of Wra. 11. Miller,Esq., Administrator of Win. Hughes, late of thoborough of Carlisle, deceased.
34. First and final account of James *Kylo, Ad-ministrator, with tho will annexed, of Mrs. Catha-

rine Dunlap, lato of West Pennsborough township,deceased.'
35. The account of Samuel Dillor, Administrator

of William T. Kennedy, deceased, late of Frank-
ford township.

36. Account of John Houser, Guardian of Chas,
P. Culver, a minor Child of Joseph Culver, into of
Carlisle borough, in the county ot Cumberland,deceased.
37. First account of Edmonds Shaploy and H.P. Jordan, Executors of R. B. Sha'pley, sr., late ofthe borough of Carlisle, deceased.
33. Second and final account of Samuel Senseman, Executor of Jeremiah Sonsoman, deceased.
34). Tho first and final administration account ofJoseph Moans, Esq., Administrator de bonis non ofEliza W. Henderson, lato of Hopewell township,

deceased.
40. The account of Maria Elliot, Executrix ofJohn Elliot, deceased, lato of West Pennsborough

'township. ,’ ,
41. Tho account of R. M. HondcWon, Esq., Ad-ministrator of Richard Parker, late of North Mid-

dleton township, deceased.',
42. First and final account ot J. T. RippoyTrustee for tho sale of tho estate of Thos. Brown;

deceased.
43. The account of John B. Parker, Guardian ofVirginia P. Hains and Sallio B. J nkius.

.
G. W. NORTH. liegister, ■July 20, 1865. J

Notice.

IN the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-
land County ;

*

.

GATHARINE REESER, "j No. 2, April term, J

by her next friend, George j Alias subpoena sur di- ’
Emmorick, [-vorco. Now to wit,

v*. 21 April,lB6s, tho
RICHARD M.-REESER. J alias subpoena in this
case having boon returned and proof made that tho
said defendant could not bo found in said county,
the sheriff is directed to cause notice to bo pub-
lished in one newspaper in said county, for four
successive weeks prior to the first day of tho next
term pf said court, .(August 28, J865.) requiringthe said Richard M. Roosor to appear on said day
to answer said oomidamt. By the Court.
(ITSSfcS) -—Samuel Shirbmax,

Prolhonotary,
To Richard M. Reeser
« of tho above order,you aro herebyrequired to appear at tho next Court of Common
Pleas, to be hold at Carlisle, in and for tho county
of Cumberland,'on Monday, the 28th day of Au
gust, 1865, to answer to tho oomplainfc of the said
Catharine Reeser. JOHN JACOBS,
Sheriff's Office, ) Shen/F.July 13, 1865. }4t “

_____

tire.

IN the Court of Coi
land County:

imon Pleas of Cumber-

M VRY.B. LOBAOH, ) No. 3. April term, 1865,by her father and next | Alias Subpama sur dl-
friend, John R. Pilkoy, Vvoroo.. Now to wit, 21st
i t „

April, 1865; tho aliasALFRED T. LOBABH. subpoena in this casehaving been returned,and proof made that tho saiddefendant could not bo found in said county, thosheriff is directed to causo notice to bo publishedin one newspaper, in said county, for four succes-
sive weeks prior to tho first day of tho next tom ofsaid court, (August 28, 1865,) requiring tho saidAlfred T. Lobach 'to appear on said day, to an-swer said complaint. Br run Court.

S Attest:— Sasiuel Shirbkax,
Prothonotary,

To Alfred 'T. Lohach :
In pursuance of tho abovo ordor, you aro herebyrequired to appear at the next Court of CommonPleas, Jo bo hold at Carlisle,in and for the county

of Cumberland, on Monday, the 28th day of Au-gust, 1865, to answer to tho complaint of tho saidMary E, Lobach. JOHN JACOBS,Sheriff s Office, 1 tihpri/r
July 13, 1865. \4t

TTANDKERCHIEFS, Ties, Stocks, Hib-XX bona. Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, aiccautiful assortment, can bo found at
ISAACLIVINGSTOIVS,Ktfjfch BaooTttr Emporium.

Notice.
IN THE Orphans' Court of Cumberland

County, In tho matter of tho writ of partition
and valuation of tho roal estate of William Camp-
bell, luto of tho borough ofNewvillo, deceased, the
same having boen continued by tho court, and bos
not boon taken by any of tho hoirs entitled thereto.
’"’’Now to wit, March 21,* 1805, ralo upon tho heirs
and legal representatives of tho said William
Campbell, doo’d., to appear at the next stated Or-
phans' Court, (to bo held'at Carlisle, on Tuesday,
the I6th daj of August *nozt,} and accept, or re-
fuse to accept tho said real estate, at tho valuation,
or*show cause why tho same shall not bo sold.

Notice to thoso residing oat of tho State ofPonn>
sylvania, to wit: John Hood'and Joseph Hood,
residing in the State of Ohio; Joseph F., Robert,
Jano, Eliza, William OUivor, Mary, John, James,
Samuel'-Caroline and-Morgan Campbell, residing,
in tho States of Indiana and Illinois, by lottor and
by publishing notice iu two newspapers in Carlisle
throe ’times, and by personal sorvioo upon thoso re-
siding in this county. Br the Court,

f -V In testimony whereof I havo boro*
I SE;U 1 Unto sot my hard and affixed the
V. seal of said court, at Carlisle, tho 22d
day of March, 1805. E. ConxirAN*, CUrk.

Which notice of the above rule is hereby given.
JOHN JACOBS,

Sheriff's Office, ) SherijT,
Carlisle, July 13, 1805. J St

Nolice.
To the heirs and legal representatives of Samuel

Long, dec'd,, late of the Township of East Penns-
horo\ Gountgof -Cunherland':
Take Notice, That by virtue of a writ ofparti-

tion and valuation, issued out of tho Orphans'
Court of Cumberland county, and to mo directed,
I will hold an inquest to divide, part or value tho
real estate of said deceased,-on tho promises, on
Saturday, tho sth day of August, A. D., 1865, at
10 o’clock, A. M., whoa and wborp you may at-
tend if yon think proper.

JNO. JACOBS, Shsmf.Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, 1
Juno 23, 1805-0 t j

Mo(ic«v
To the heirs ttnd legal representatives oj' Elizabeth

Brimcn, late of (he Township of East P<mn«6o-
ro*, County of Cumberland, deceased 7

Take Notice, That by virtue ofa writ of parti-tion aud valuation, issued out of the Orphans'
Court of Cumberland county, and to me directed,
I willbold an inquest to divide, part oT value the
real estate of said deceased, on the promises, on
Saturday, -the sth day of August, at -I o'clock, P.
M., when and whore you may attend if you think
proper.

JNO. JACOBS, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,)
Juno 23, 1865-6 t J

FOR SALE.—A desirable property in the
north-east portion of the Borough of Carlisle.

A nice Lome for a small family. Apply to.
C. 32. iCIACtiAUGUUN,

Juno 22, '6s—tf . Agentfor Owner.

y B sa i-m loan.
THIRD SERIES

$230,000,000.
By authority of the Secretary of tho Treasury,

the undersigned, tho General Subscription Agent
for tho sale of United States. Securities, offers to
the public tbo third scries of Treasury Notes,
bearing se;en and throe-tenths per cent, interest
per annum, known as tho

7-30 LOAN.
These notes are issued under date of July 15,

1805, and aro payable throe }’ears from that date
in currency, or are convertible at tbo option of tbo
bolder into

IT. S. 5-20 Six per cent.
GOI.IKBEA.KINt} EONJOS.
Those Bonds are now worth a handsome premi-

um, and are exempt, as are nil the Government
Bonds, from Slate, County and Municipal taxation,
which addsfrom one to threeper cent.par annum te

other"
property. The interest is payable semi-annually
by coupons attached to oa/oh note, which may bo
cut off and sold to any bank or bankei 1.

The interest at 7-30 per cent, amounts to

One cent per day on a $5O note'
TWO CENTS “ “ “ $lOO “

Ten “ “ « 41 $5OO "

20 “ “ *» •< $lOOO “

$1 “ “ 11 ** $5OOO «

Notes of all tho denominations named will be
promptly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

Tho Notes of this Third Scries aro precisely
similar in form and privileges to tho Sovo’n-Thir-
tios already sold, except that the Government re-
serves to Itself tho option of .paying interest in
gold coin at 6 per coni., instead of 7 3-lOtbs in
currency. Subscribers will deduct tho interest in ;

currency up to -July 15th, at Ibo time when they
subscribe. - • .

Tho ■delivery ot t'ho no’tca of this third series of
tho Seven-Thirties will commence on tho Ist of
June, and will bo made promptly and continuously
after that date.

Tho slight change in tho conditions of this
THIRD SERIES affects only tho matter of inter-
est. Tho payment in gold, ifmade, will bo equiv-
alent tJ the currency interest of the higher rate.

The return to spocio payments, in the event of
which only will the option to pay interest in Gold
bo of, would so reduce andeq’aalizfc prices
that purchases made with six per 'cent, in gold
would bo fully equal to thoso mado with seven and
three-tenths per cent in currency. This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offered by tho Government, and its superior
advantages make it the

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Less than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorized

by Congress aro now on tho market. This
amount, at tho rate at whioh it isbeing absorbed,
will all bo subscribed for within sixty days, when
tho notes will undoubtedly .coqamand a premium,
as has uniformly boon the oaso on closing tho sub-
scriptions to othqy Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and section
of country may be affordedfacilities for taking
tho Loan, the National Banks, State Bunks, and
Private Bankers throughout the country have ge-
nerally agreed to receive subscriptions at par.—
Subscribers will select their own agents, in whom
Hhoy'bavcf confidence, and who only aro to bo rqr

sponsiblo for tho delivery of the notes for whioh
they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions will bo received by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Carlisle.
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK, Do.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, MEonANioshURG.
SECOND NATIONAL BANK, Do.
IFRST-NATIONAL BANK, Newvillb.

Juno 1 186.5-2m,

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad

ministration bn tho oatato of Isabella Kelley,
lato of tbo Borough of Carlisle, dco’d., have boon
granted to tho undersigned residing in said bor’h.
All persons indobtedTo tbo said estateare reques-
ted to mako, payment immediately, ana thoao hav-
ing olatmo against tho estate will also present them
for settlement*

ELLEN KELLEY*July 13,1865-tft Administratrix.

CHAINS.—600 pairs of Trace Chains,
all kinds, with a large assortment of

Butthains, • Haltor hains,
Breast * f Fifth u
Log ** Tongue u
sow “ Spreads, iso., &o»,

jus:received tithe Cheap Hadware Store of
..April 271 1860. JT. SAX TON.

1865 1865

t{ 18 years established in N. Y. City."
‘•Only infallible-remediesknown."
“ Free from Poisons,"
•“Not dangerous to the Human Family."
“ Rats comment of their holes to die."

“ Co&tar’s” Rat, Roach, &0., Exter’s,
la a paste—used for Rats,
Mice, Roaches, Black and
Red Ants , dc., dc., dc., dc.

“ Costax’s’7 Red-Hug Extol etrnitiator
Is a liquid or wash, used to
■destroy, and also as a pre-
ventive for Bed-Bugs, ic.

“ GdSftar’s” Electric Powcler for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes,
Fleas, Bfd-Rugs, fnsecta on
Plants, Fowlsf Animals, dc. ‘

fZS* Sold by all Druggists andRetailors every-
where.

!1! Beware !! lof all worthless imitations.
Tf-Sf* Soo that “ Costar's” name is on each Box,

ottlo and Flask, before you buy.
HENRY R. COSTATI.

PrincipalDepot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.
if Sold by John llyer, and all Druggists

and Dealers at Carlisle, Pa. *

March 23, ISGS-3m *
-

1865.
INCREASE OF RATS.—Tbo Farmer’s Onsettc

(English) asserts and proves by figures that one
pair of rats will have a progeny and descendants
no leas that C01,060 in three years. Now, unless
this immense family can bo kept, down, they would
consume more food than would sustain 65,000 hu-
man beings.

Soo Costar's advertisement in this paper.

1865.
RATS versus .818-Do.—-'Whoever engages in

shooting small birds is a cruel man ; whoever aids
in exterminating rats is a benefactor. Wo should
like some of our correspondents to give us tbo be-
nefit of their experience in driving out these posts.
Wo need si methiug besides dogs, cats, and traps
for this business. —Scientific American, JY. Y.

ffSSr Soo Costar’s advertisement in this paper.

1865.
HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with vermin need

bo so no longer, if they use “ Costau’s” Extermi-
nator. Wo have Used it lo our satisfaction j and if
a box cost ss, wo would have it. Wo have tried
poisons, but they effected nothing ; but “ Coslar’s”
article knocks tho breath out of Rats, Mice, Roa-
ches and Bed-Bugs quicker than wo can write it.
It is in great demand all over tho country.—Medi-
na (Ohio) Gazette.

Jjsp" See Costar’n advertisement in this paper.

1865.
A VOtOB FROM THE EAR SVESV.—Speak-

ing of “ Costar’s" Rat, Roach. &c„ Extermina-
tor—“ more grain and . provisions aro destroyed
annually in Grant County by vermin than would
pay for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.—Lan-
caster, IPVs.', Herald,

See Costar's advertisement in this.fcapor.

1865.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS—shouId

recollect that of dollars’ worth of Grain,
Provisions, «tc., aro annually destroyed by Rats,
Mice, Ants, and other insects and vermin—all of
which can bo prevented by a few dollars’ worth of
“Costar’s" Hat, Roach, &c., Exterminator,
bought and used freely.

See Costar’s in this paper
TfciS" Sold in CARLISLE by John llyer, and

all Druggists and Dealers generally.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, successor to D. P. Iln-
zclton, would rcspectfull}' inform hia friends

and tho public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain the character of tho above house as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of
BRANDIES,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

RUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
«&0., «tc.,

which ho can sell as cheap as anyother establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper. -

Country Landlords will find this tho place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and nrieo.

His stock is large and well selected, and. bo in-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite xho “Volunteer" Printing Office, (Win-
ter’s old stand,) Carlisle.

T. J. itERR
Q.ROCEEIES—REMOVAL.—

Tho subscribers bog leave to infor.m their friends
and customers that they have removed their

Grocery Store
To the South-East Corner of Main and Bed*

ford Streets, one Dner West of Gardner
& Co*s, Foundry, and. Directly Op-

posite Hoiser's Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, as heretofore, keep constantly on

handoverything n thoir lino
.... . SUC IL .A S

.
.

Coffees, Salt,
Sugars, . . Dried Meat,

Molaaseri, Bologna,
• Syrups, Eggs,

Crackers, ■Bpiooa,'
Choeso, Dishes,

Fish, Soaps,'
Tobaoed, Brooms,

loal Oil Lamps, Burners; t/himnoys, Brushes*Stone Waro. Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,
And Notion Generally.

Oar assortment is very complete and has boon
purchased with care and judgement. Wo • invito
ill to give us a call, as wo are determined to sell
it very moderate profits.

MONASMITH & BAKER.
N. B.—The highest prices will bo paid for-al

itinds of marketing, M. <fc B.
Nov. 10, 1864.-tf

GRAIN WANTED.—The highest market
price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn,Rye and

Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at the
Warohousoof

JKO.

PROSPECTUS’
. OP

THE PHILADELPHIA' AGE.
186 6 -

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY MOR-
NING JOURNAL PUBLISHED.IN

PHILADELPHIA.

The Union, The Constitution,
ASJ> TOE

Enforcement of the Laws,

ThoPuhHahors ofTHE PHILADELPHIA AGE
invito tho earnest attention of business men,
thinking men, literary men, and all who are in-
terested in the various occupations and pursuits of
life, to the DAILY and WEEKLY editions of their
Journal..

Tho Philadelphia Daily Age,
Which advocates the principles and policy of tho_
Domocratip party, is issued every morning. (Sun-
days excepted,) and contains the lotost intelligence
from all ports of tho world-; with carefully pre-
pared articles on Government, Politics, Trade, Fi-
nance. and all tho current questions and affairs of
tho day; Local Intelligence, Market Reports, Pri-
ces, Current, Stock Quotations, Marino and Com-
mercial Intelligence, Reports of Public Gather-
ings, Foreign and Domestic Correspondence, Le-
gal Reports, Book Notices, Thcatricar Criticisms,
Reviews of Litoratnro Art and Music, Agricultu-
ral Matters ; and discussions of whatever subject
Is of general interest and importance.

No ovont of any importance occurs in any part
of the country -without being fully and promptly
toiegrophed to and published promptly in its col-
umns. It has all tho despatches of tho Associated
Press from every part of tho United “States, and
tho news from all parts of Europe brought by tho
steamers is instantly telegraphed, from whatever
point the steamers first touch.

TERMS.—-Ten dollars, per annum, for a single
copy; Pivo dollars for six months; Two doUars
ond fifty cents, for three months; and for any less
time, at the rate of One dollar per month. Pay-
ment required invariably in advance.

Thc Philadelphia Weekly Ago,
Is a complete compendium of tho News of the
Week, and contains tho Chief Editorials, the
Prices Current and Market Reports, Stoclc Quota-
tions, Intelligence for Farmers, Correspondence,
end General Nows Matter published iij tbo Daily
Age. It also contains a great variety of other lif-
erary and miscellaneous matter, including Tales,
Sketches, Biography, Facotiro, and Poetry, render-
ing it in all respocto A First Class Family Jour
nal, particularly adapted to tho Politician, the
Merchant, tho Farmer, tho Mechanic, tho Literary
man, and all classes of readers. It has, in fact,
every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER,
fitted for tbo Counting House, tho Workshop, tho
Fireside, nud tho General Reader.

Tho Weekly Ago is mailed in season to reach
all parts of Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, Delaware
and Maryland, on or before Saturday of each week.

TERMS.—Two Dollars per annum for a single
copy j Ono Dollar for six months, and Sixty Cents
for three months. Ono copy gratis will lo sent
for ono year to tho person forwarding us twenty
yearly subscribers paid in advance. No paper
will bo sent until tho subscription is paid.

Specimen copies of tbo above paper* aottt gratia
to any address, ou application.

TO ADVERTISERS.
The circulation of tbo Philadelphia Age, which

is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it at least
as valuable a medium for advertising as any other
commercial and business newspaper in Pniladol-
phiaj and ‘the fact that it reaches a largo class of
conservative readers, scattered over a vast extent
of country, who do not tako any other Philadel-
phia paper, commends it, to an extraordinary do-
gi’ko, as a moans of communicating with tho pub-
lic not possessed by any other journal published*
in this city.

THE AGE is now established on a sure and per-
manent foundation. Tho Publishers could, easily
fill their columns with tho unsought nud most lib-
eral commcnnations of tbo press throughout the
country j but they prefer that it should stand alto-
gothor upon claims to public confidence well-
known and established. It will bo, as heretofore,
tho supporter of true National, Conservative, De-
mocratic, Union principles, opposed alike to radi-
calism and fanat i cism in every form, and devoted*
to tho maintenance of Good Government, taw and
Order. Tho revival of all business relations of the"'
country, consequent upon tbo suppression of tho
rebellion and tho restoration of poaco, will enable
tho Publishers to make a number of improvements
in tbo various departments of *his journal, and
they, therefore, respectfully solicit tbo support of
all who wish to secure one of tho best Commercial,
Literary, Business and Family Newspapers in tho
coup try.

NO W IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Address,
GLOSSBRENNER A WELSH,

430 Ghevtnul .Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Juno 15, 1805.

IVolice.
IVTOTICE hereby given that letters of Ad-
'L » ministration on-the estate of Catharine Dun
lap, late of Newton twp.. doc’d, have boon issued
to the undersigned, residing in the same township.
Ml persons indebted to the said estateare requosto'
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate will also prosoul them for

‘settlement.

Juno 1, 1855-Ob
JAMES KYLE,

Administrator.
LUMBER AND COAL.

iWtLL have constantly on hand and fur-
nish to order nil kinds of SEASONED LUM-

BER, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Slulf,.Palingand Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Weathorboarding, and , airkinds of SHIN-
GLES, White X > ino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Onlc, Ac.
Having cars of my own I canfurnish bills to order
qjTany length and at the shortest and on the
most’reasonable terms. . Worked boards will bo
kept under cover, so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly have on hand all kinds of
FAMILY GOAL, under cover, which I will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-
kena Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawborry Goal
prepared expressly for family use, which I■'•will
soli at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end of High street, above tiro College.

Juno 16, 1864.
JNO. BEEXEM.

To Farmers and Horse Dealers.
DR. J-. SIIEFFERT the celebrated Veter-

inary Surgeon, has permanently located In
Carlisle, for the purpose of operating upon dis-
eased horscsl Dr. has had 20 years experience in
treating diseases of Horses, and during tbo. Inst
four years has bad from 1000 to 2000 diseased
horses under his care.

Ho wishes it understood, that within the last 20
years many Horses have come under his notice
that have boon injured by maltreatment from the
hands of men who have no knowledge of either]
anatomy, orUiaoasos, or medical treatment of the*
Horse. A great many of those Horses ho has
cured after they have boon drugged by such men.

REFERENCES."
The undersigned having trusted Horses, both

exterbally and internally dUeafeod, to the profes-
sional skill of-Dr.’ John SiiEfrFEivr; concur in say-
ing that bis treatment gave' entire satisfaction,
and wo cheerfullyrecommend all persons wishing
to consult or employ a Veterinary Surgeon to give
him a calk

CHAMBEItSBURtS
"Dr. J Cv Ritihards, J&adorick Byers, Ur. J. L.

Shsserott, G- H. MossersmithVPeter Brough', Sam'l,
Jeffery, J. L. Shank, Martin Newcomer, Dr. W. 11.
Boyle, Evan Evans, Dr. John,Lambert. Dr. A. H.
Sonsonyj Sol. Maxwell, Jasob Heysor, D. 0. Gohr.

CARLISLE
Jatlics David Martin, John Hannon,

AlfVbd Moore, B.'R. Jameson, Wm W. Dale, D
Sijlo, d; U* Gill.

Jdne 22, ’-65—1m.

IRON, English refined,
43 Cents per pound,

'SAILS 5.50,
Horse Shoes 7.25,

And,everything else in proporton at

H. SAXTON'S.

street.

THE PHtENIX PECTORAL

Will Cure Your Cough;

THE PHOENIX -PECTORAL;
... on. .

COMPOUND SYRUP OE WILD CHERRY
AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,
WILL CUBS TBS DISEASES OT SHE ~

TlißtiAtfANß litnVGS/,
Such as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Astli,

ma, -Bronchitis, . Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whoop-

ing Cough, Sic.
Its timely.uso will prevent

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
And even whore this, fearful disease has takes
hold it will afford greater relief than any other
medicine, ■Miss Kate Vahderslico, of Pottsvillo, says:
was benofltted i.,„ro by using the Phoenix Peoth*-
ral than any other medicine I over used."

Elias OborholUor, of Lionvlllo, Chester county,
wasetfred of a cough of many years' standing by
using the Phconix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukons, of Hall street, PhoenixvUle,
certifies that ho was cured of a cough of-two years
standing, when all other medicines had failed, by
the use of tho Phconix Pectoral. -

Jacob Powers certifies that ho has sold hundred*
of bottles of tho Phoenix -Pectoral, aud that all
who used it bear testimony of its wonderful offset*
iu curing cough.

John Royer, editor of the Independent Phcenkc,
having used it, has no 'hesitation in pronouncing
it rt complete remedy for cough, hoarseness and
inflation in tho throat.

Tho West : “Wohavo
known Dr. Cboi-holtzoT personally ft number of
years, and it gives us tho greatest pleasure to-re*
commend his medicines, inasmuch as tho publto-
rarcly have the benefit of family medicines pro*
pared by a physician of his- acquirements and ex*
pcrieuce. Dr. OborholUcr is a member of tho
Alumni of tho Medical Department of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, at which institution he gra-
duated in 1854."

The Reading Gazette Says: “ This oougli romo-.
dy is made by Dr. L. Oborholtzer, of
Pa., and it has acquired an unsurpassed reputa-
tion in curing coughs. It is carefully and skill-
fully prepared from Wild Cherry Bark and Sonokp
Snake Root.”

Dr. Goo. B. Wood, Professor of tho Pracfioo of
Medicine in tho University •of Pennsylvania,
Physician to tbo Pennsylvania Hospital, und on«
of the authors of tho United States Dispensatory,
says of Soncka SnnUo Root: “Its action is spa*
cially directed to the lungs.”

The proprietor of this medicine baa so much
confidence in its curative powers "from tho testi-
mony of hundreds who have used it, that tho
ncy will bo paid back to any purchaser who !a not
satisfied with its effects ,

.....
>

It is so pleasant to tako Hiafchildrcn-ory'fdr if!-
Price, THIUTY-FIVB CENTS} Largo Bottle*

COLLAR.
X* is intended for only ono class of dlscasof*

namely, those oftho Throat and Lungs.
XSSt* Prepared only, by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, H. i>„
Phfxnixvillc, TV, •

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, No. 23 North

Sixth street, Philadelphia.
P. C. Wells & Co., No. 115 Franklin street*

New York. General Wholesale Agents.
D. W; Gross *t Co., Wholesale Agents, Harrht*

burg. Pa., and at •
lInVERSTICR’S DRUG STORE, Carlisle.„
N. B.—lf your nearest druggist or 'flfcoYc'k'oopec

docs not jkfccp this modiciuo do not lot him pus
you off with some other raodiciuo, because ho
makes more money ou it, but send at once to ono
of tho’agents for it,

March 9,1305-3 m
GOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
THE subscriber bavins: leased the Yard

formerly occupied by Armstrong Hoffvf,,
and purchased the stock.of

G O AL-AND- L Uk-B E R-,-- :

in 'the Yard, together with an immense now stocky
Will have oonstantiy on band and furnish to order
ail kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS, -

SCANTLING^
FRAME STUFF,

Paling, Plastering, Lath, Shingling Lath, .worked
Flooring and Woathorboarding, Posts and Rails,
and every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: WhitopihoV Hem*
lock and Oak, of different qualities. Having cars
of my own I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My workedboards will be
kept under cover so they can bo furnished dry at
all times.

I have constantly oh hand all kinds of FAMI-
LY COAL under cover, which I will deliver clean
to any part of the borough. Xowit: Lykons Val-
ley, Broken, Egg, Scoio and Nut,-Lako Fiddler*
Trovcrton, Locust Mountain, Lobbory, which X
pledge myself to sell at tlio lowest prices.

Best quality of
Limchnrnersy and Blacksmiths * Coat t

always, on hand.which I will sell at the lowest fig-
ure. Yard west side of Grammar School, Main

ANDREW H. BLAIR,

NOIICE.—I still retain l tho same position
in the firm of DEtANCY A BLAIR, which will bo
carried onus energetically as over at thuir cld
stand near tbo Gas house. As our purchases will
bo made together at the head of the market, wo
feel confident by so doing to be able to eccommo.-
date our Customers and tbo public on the most
reasonable terms. Having relinquished the tan-
ning X Vziltdoo’vlo my ‘entire attention to thb.Coal
and Lumber business. All kinds of‘Goal dud
Lumber kept oo JBtantly on hand and in tbo best
condition. The Lumber Yard .will bo managed by
Mr. Geo. Euloff, whoso experience and skill is well
known to the community. By strict attention to
business, short profits, and'a desire to do .right wo
hope to secure a liberal share of public patronage.

ANDREW 11. BLAIR.
Juno 16, 1865-tf -

RSAD! READ!! READ!!!

I HATE juat returned from Now York witE
the latest styles of

DRE S S G Odp S,
for the season. Silk, Cloth and -Laco Mantles,
Shawls, Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Hosiery,- Cloveh.—*-
All kinds of White Goods, Cloths, Oassimeres,
Linen Cbatings, Ac,

All kinds oi Domestic Goods, Paulings, Ac.
A large supply of Carpets, Oil Cloths1, Shades,

Damasks, and Furnishing Goods. • • i •* *.

Please call and examine my stock as X always
sell at .the,lowest , market value. Additiona-of
Goods will be made as the season advances.

- w. c. sawyer, . v
East Main Jst., ono doorbelow Martin's Hotel*-
June 1, 1865. • * .<

NEW FORWARDING AND 1 ,

c o >l'M is s r.a n:hp ir s e
FI.OITR & iTEEDy

GOAL, PLASTER & &AIT.

THE subscriber having taken the Ware-
house formerly occupied by J. R. Noncmaker,

on West High Street, opposite Diekminson Col*
ogc, would inform tbo public, that-ho has en-

tered into a gobofal Forwarding and Commission
busmens. .1 • ' "’■ _

" V .
Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour

Grain and- Produce of all kinds*-*- • •

Flour and Feed, Flatter and Salt, kept eon-
staiitly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKENS-YAILEF, .

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,- •
. , LA WHERE Y, <£•<?., dte.

Limohurncrs* and Blacksmiths*Deal, constantly
for sale. Kept under oovor> and 'delivered dry t«
any part of the town.

JOHN BEESEIL
April 14,’64.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
TTVLISES, Trunks, Carpet- Bags,. Uml}#*■ V rallas &o. French solo leather, Trunks, I,**
dies travelling? Trucks of large sires, brass bound
of the bestmakes, in large variety at

ISAAC LINING SXON’E, •-

HdtSj HtfnoVor StiSoi
'Uaaoh 10, 'fliC


